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Theater View
Veterinary Clinic 
is a brand new 
facility owned by
“Dr. Laurie”
Langford who has
been caring for
animals in Orinda
for 15 years.

“Dr. Laurie” Langford 

Phone: (925) 317-3187
Fax: (925) 334-7017

Email: tvvc@theaterviewvetclinic.com
www.theaterviewvetclinic.com

1 Bates Blvd., Suite 200, Orinda

Theater View
Veterinary Clinic

We Hop To It 

$200 off

We Hop To It 

$89 off

We Hop To It 

$59 off

Mo’s Holiday saving specials:

(925) 377-6600
www.LeapFrogPlumbing.com

Head Frog Mo Williams

*1 coupon per service

CA Lic
929641

LeapFrog Plumbing

You’re the best! We thank
you for the  privilege of
“hoppin’ to it!” for you
this year. We wish you
true peace, love and joy.  
May you have a safe and 

“ Plumb Hoppy”
Happy New Year!

To all of our Lamorinda
customers:

We Hop To It 
Family-owned & serving 

Lamorinda since 1993

Plumb Hoppy
Gift Certificates

available

Any new faucet
or fixture 

installation

After 30 years in the

limelight and an addi-

tional 26 consecutive years

of cast reunions, Lafayette’s

own Laf-Frantics theater

group is still getting together.

Where once topics involved

play deadlines and children,

the talk now focuses on

grandkids and travel.  Re-

cently, members responded

to a Lamorinda Weekly re-

quest to list their New Year’s

resolutions for 2013, and

proved they still have what it

takes to keep ‘em Laf-ing!

“I’m giving up men.”  - Dian Overly

“I need to run more.” - Judy Lang

“To make it through 2013.” - Jean Smith

“…me too!” - Dick Smith

“To listen to my doctor!” - Charlotte Azklar

“To keep on keeping on.” - Jerry Compton

“To finish LafFrantics binders for the Lafayette Historical Society.” - Theron Nelson

“To live more…” - EdQuenzel

“To get back to photography.” - Charles Jarrett

“To get back to my ceramics, playing guitar and piano and weaving…” - Karen Jarrett

“To stop procrastinating.” - Amy Duling

“To do more walking.” - George Wasson

“To feel better in 2013.” - Marge Stalker

“To do everything right.” - Betsey Young

“To try more activities.” - Edy Compton

“To see Betty a lot.” - Chris Nelson

Former Laf-Frantics members gather for their annual holiday brunch at Terzetto in Moraga. Photo Chris Nelson

All the World’s (still) a Stage for 
Laf-Frantics
By Cathy Dausman

Shun Li and the Poet
... continued from page B3

     

The movie shows how these

two try to bridge their differences,

understand each other, and share

a little bit of humanity.  “I wanted

to present two things in this

movie,” explained Italian Direc-

tor Andrea Segre for the Cannes

Film Festival in 2010, “first trans-

late realistically and metaphori-

cally the relationship between

people of different cultural back-

ground, and also speak of two

places that are very important for

me and very representative of

today’s Italy: the multi-ethnic

suburbs of Rome and Venice, two

Italian regions that recently be-

came immigration regions be-

cause of economic growth.”

      

The scenes in the little “oste-

ria” where Shun Li works are real-

istic social depictions, the

characters are picturesque.  The

way some scenes are filmed makes

it vivid and life-like with no ro-

manticism.  Alternating with these

are scenes of poetry and beauty.  

     

The setting, on the island of

Chioggia, gives Segre the oppor-

tunity to create images of serene

beauty.  Tao Zhao’s face (Shun

Li) fits perfectly with the calm

and luminosity of the Venetian la-

goon.  Segre filmed her with the

sunset’s light on her face, reveal-

ing the porcelain beauty of this

fine actress.  Also interlaced in

the film is the recurrent and

metaphorical image of water and

the little lights that Shun Li floats

for the Chinese poet Qu Yuan.

     

Of particular note, too, is the

soundtrack.  Very modern, cre-

ative and melodic, the music fits

the narrative well and helps to

convey the emotion of the film.

     

The movie is an aesthetic treat

as well as a cultural lesson on a

changing Europe.

     

Shun Li and the Poet will be

playing at the Orinda Theatre

through the month of January.

For information, call (925) 254-

9060.

Laf-Frantics
actor/dancers
Betsey Young
(front) and Jeri
Burnside (rear) in
costume for an
entre-act skit

Reporter Cathy
Dausman received a nice
thank you card from the
Laf-Frantics.We liked it
so much we  thought
we'd share it with our
readers.

George C Tuck, founder of  Atlas Heating Co. in 1908.

Heating and Air Conditioning Company
Family owned since 1908 • CA Lic #489501 

New Year’s Resolutions:
• Stay warmer   •   Use less energy

• Replace my furnace   •   Save with two rebates
• Enjoy the quiet

Call us now for a free estimate - days, evenings, or weekends.
It’s time to get comfortable.TM




